
NO NOMINATION AFTER
TWENTY-SIX BALLOTS

WOODROW WILSOX (5AINIXG AS
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Adjourns Saturday Sight Until 11
O'clock Monday Horning.DeadlockJlay >ot be Broken for

Several Days.

Baltimore, June 29..With Governor
TXr;iork« nmininir .in hill-
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lot and Speaker Champ Clark constantlylosing ground in theVace for

the presidential nomination, the Democraticnational convention at 11.05 tonightadjourned until Monday morning
at 11 o'clock.
Twenty-six ballots had been taken

" a 11 -tV. . on/1 fViorA
since nrsi ca.ii tu me mm ^

was no hope of a final verdict tonight.
It is against all political precedent

for a national convention to sit on

Sunday, but tomorrow will be a day of
conferences among party leaders and

a day of hard work for campaign managers.
When the convention took a recess

tonight, Speaker Clark was hurrying
to Baltimore from Washington, in responseto an urgent call from his cam-

paign director.
William Jennings Bryan, at the afternoonsession, attacked Clark and

said he would not vote for any man

willing to accept the nomination at

the hands of "Murphy, of Tammany
Hall."

To Answer Bryan's Attack.
It was the plan of Mr. Clark to apaXTAnfian on/1 Qn-
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swer this. In this way his managers
hoped to bolster the falling vote.
The ballots today ran from the thir-1

teenth to the twenty-sixth. Wilson beganat 356 1-2 and ended at 407 1-2. a

net gain during the day of 51 votes.
Speaker Clark began at 554 and fell to

463 1-2, loss of 90 1-2 votes.
The anti-Clark leaders in the con-1

vention called attention to the fact
that this almost exafctly offset the 90
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votes given to Clark by the New York
delegation. Breaks to Governor Wil-|
ton were coming from many delega-i
tions as the balloting closed. His
managers believed that once he had
overtaken Speaker Clark, the switch-
ing of delegates would become general.

>,y' j Hard Work Sunday.
The Clark forces plan to make a desperateeffort tomorrow to win back

seme of the delegates lost today and
in this work they probably will have
the personal direction of the speaker
himself. The Wilson forces, meantime,expect to fight not only to hold
their gains of today, but to induce
mere to desert tne otner candidates.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, tonight
made a motion to eliminate the candidatereceiving the lowest number of
votes on each succeeding ballot after
th« twenty-seventh, until only one.

the winner.was left in the race.

There was a storm of objection and the

subject was pressed no further.
Ohio Helps Clark.

The Harmon delegates from Ohio
threw their support to Speaker Clark
on several ballots* but they did not

materially help him toward the necessarytwo-thirds vote, because of the
gradual inroads made by Wilson. They
then changed back to Harmon and remainedthere until the last ballot of
the evening.
ilThe great bulk of the Massachusetts

/delegation deserted Clark tonight and
; started a Foss boom. It created little

. - excitement.
^TVia AnnfrAnfirjor /*An-
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vention is the most remarkable in the
-history of modern politics.
* rtfo one in the convention today was

'able to recall another instance in reI
* cent years where it had required any-thing like the number of ballots to

. '^nominate that so far been taken with-!
out result.

End Sot in Sight
Having failed to nominate with the

week-end, it is not anticipated that the
TT-l'll tllirrlT t/\ O /I Of101 /"kr> f>Tl
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Monday, and the fight may be prolongedfor several days.
The Clark people -ire still confident
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that enough of their delegates will re "oiamsteadfast to constitute the neces-sary one-third to prevent a nomina
w.tion.
-Many of the delegates were hopeful

that an early decision might be reached,but the two leading candidates
were tonight so far short of the 725 1-3
Totes necessary to nominate that the

problem ahead seemed a most difficult
.one

y Thirteenth Ballot.
The result of the thirteenth ballot

was: Clark, 554; Wilson, 356 1-2; Underwood,115 1-2; Harmon, 29; Marshall,30; Foss, 2; Bryan, 1.

Twenty-Sixth Ballot.
Result of twenty-sixth ballot: Clark,

46?. 1-2; Wilson, 407 1-2; Underwood,
11£ 1-2; Harmon, 29: Marshall, 30;
3/iyan, 1; Foss 43; absent, 1 1-2.
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! NECiKO LYNCHED 151 PICKENS MOB

Attempted Assault and Shot Woman
in the Back.Took Victim From

Sheriff.
i

Greenville, June 29..Having attemptedto assault the wife of a highlyzespectable farmer of Pickens countyand having shot her twice in the
o cincrlck-hflrr^lfkH fihotenin as
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she ran through the fields to her husband,Brooks Gordon, a young negro,
was torn from the custody of the
sheriff by a determined mob late this
afternoon and lynched. The woman is
reported to be resting well, and her
chances of recovery are favorable unlesscomplications set in. The crime
is one of the most atrocious of the
kind ever committed in this section of
the State, and the portion of Pickens
county where the offense was perpe-
trated was in a terrible turmoil from
the time the deed became known until
th? thirst for vengeance had been satisfied.
According to reports from Easley

tonight, the negro attacked the woman
as she was at work in the field at 10
o'clock this morning. She broke loose
from him and ran through the fields
toward her husband, who was about a

nait mile away.
The negro carried a single-barreled;

shotgun and demanded to know of the
woman if she intended reporting th©
matter to her husband. She replied,
as she ran, that she would tell her
husband, and then the negro leveled
the gun at her and fired. The' wound
did not deter the woman in her purpose.The negro ran after her, reload-
ing his gun as he ran. He demanded
of her the second time if she intended
telling her husband, but before she
could reply he raised his gun and fired
upon her again.
x Having fired the second, shot into
the back of the fleeing woman, the negroturned and ran toward the mountains.Npws of the outrasre auicklv

spread throughout the surrounding
country and a mob of angry men

gathered and started in pursuit. The
chase continued for several hours, but
Sheriff Roark, of Pickens county, beat
the mob in the race, capturing -the.
negro about 15 miles from the scene

of his crime.
The sheriff started toward the Pickensjail with his prisoner, but was

overtaken by the mob and the prisonertaken away from him.

>'ews of Excelsior.
Excelsior, July 1..Mr. J. D. Lorick

has heen on a visit to Columbia and
Irmo. *

Mr. Elan Storie, of Columbia, has
been on a short visit home.
Mr. Geo. B. Dominick, of Greenwood,

spent Sunday and Monday with relativesin this section.
Mr. J. D. Stone spent Sunday with

his daughter, Mrs. Addy, in Saluda
county. Mrs. Stone has been on a

visH to relatives near Newberry.
Miss iarsa KiDier ana Mrs. Jttuius

Crumpton spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. H. S. B. Kibler's family in
Newberry.

Mr. Jas. P. Cook and children came

up from Columbia Saturday on a short
visit to relatives.
We attended children's day exercises

at Wightman Chapel church, Prosperity,on Sunday. The attendance was

good and the exercises were interest-!
in? throughout. Sigma.

.^

>ow is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and 3»ews, a year.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

Joins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and underthe eyes? A frequent desire to pas.'i
urine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure 3'ou.Druggist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cur©

T> I i ^ T? 1 inir onr? TtpV>ino» Pil^C 7 t 53 H.,
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sorbs the tumors, allays itching at cnce,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is preparedfor Piles and itching of the private
parts. Druprsists. mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland. OhiC

NOMINATIONS.

For United States Senate.
I hereby announce myseir a candidatefor the United States Senate, subject

to the rules of the Democratic party.Your support and influence will be

appreciated.
N. B. Dial,

Laurens, S. C.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Congress from the Third

Congressional district, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

F. S. Evans.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina,
subject tc the action of the voters of

\
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the district in the Democratic priImaries. Marcus C. Long.

For State Senator.
Col. D. A. Dickert is announced as
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Newberry county, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated
for reelection to the State Senate from
Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

For House of Representatives.
Arthur Kibler is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election »to the
Legislature from Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Henry 0. Long is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic
primary. Voters.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as
o Prvr t>q_o1 +/ » +V>/* Iaot.
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islature, and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

/

Geo. S. Mower is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary. f

S. W. Young is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary.

1

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the Legislature from Newberrycounty, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

J. H. Chappell.

For Sheriff.
Being conscious of the fact that I

havie discharged the duties of the
Sheriffs office to the best of my ability,and believing that X have the endorsementof the majority of the peopleof Newberry county to this end, I
again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Democraticprimary. M. M. Buford.

»

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.

For County Auditor.
Eug. *S. Werts "is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as CountyAuditor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Auditor of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
J. B. Halfacre.

For Connty Treasurer.
Jno. Lu Epps is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby announcedas a candidate for Coroner

of Newberry county, subject to the
Democratic primary.

y i

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Coroner of Kewberry coun-j
ty, subject to the Democratic primary. |

J. R. Bouknight

~NI hereby announce myself as a candidatefor coroner for Newberry county,and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Murray H. Kinard.

For County Superintendent of Education.
I am a candidate for election by the

people of Newberry county to the of|
fice of County Superintendent of Edu;cation, which office I am now filling
for an unexpired term by appointment
from th^ State, Board of Education. I
"will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintendentof Education and wrll abide the
rules of the primary.

For Snperyisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County:

At the solicitation of many friends I
have concluded to make the race for

supervisor, and if elected T will stay
on the job and work for the best interestof the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;
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and I hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. A. Hill.

I announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Supervisor for Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary. L. I. Feagle.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

%

For Clerk of Court.
John C. Goggans is hereby nominatedas a candidate for re-election as

Clerk of Court for Newberry county
and will abide the result of the Demo-
crauc pnjjLutij'.

James D. Wheeler is announced as a

candidate for Clerk of Court for Newberrycounty, subject to the rules of
tha r>pmnrratir nartv. and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

For Master.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Master for j

Newberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary.
' H. H. Rikard.

,
For County Commissioner.

The voters of No. 11 Township here- j
* . t~\ .. O

Dy nominate r enx a. jria.iia.m a-s »j
candidate for County Commissioner of j
S'ewberry County, subject to the j
Democratic primary.

l
I hereby announce myself ^s a candidatefor County Commissioner, sub/

ject to the Democratic primary.
| Jno. C. Wilson.

!
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\y. H. Wenat is nereDy auuuuuceu

as a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic pri'mary.

W. P. Pugh is hereby announced as

a caadidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the Democratic primary. jI
Joe W. Epting is hereby nominated

fDr the office of Sub-Supervisor, and

is pledged to abide by the results of

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

I hereby^ announce myself a candidatefor County Commissioner and
i.
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will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. J. S. Watts.

I hereby announce myself as a can>

didate for re-election as County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

I am a candidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Custus L. Leitzsey.

Thomas L,. a. jupps is nereDy announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide tbe resultof the Democratic primary.

J. Pierce Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the
rules of the D?*^>cratic party.
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.Magistrate >os. 1 ana ».

I fcereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate for Nos. 1 and
8 Townships, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

W. 0. Wilson.
/

J

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate for
Nos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberry
county. J. C. Sample.

Magistrate No. 2.
8. J. D. Price is hereby announced

as a candidate for Magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

[ hereby announce myself as candidatefor Magistrate for No. 2 Township
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

C. H. Alewine.

For Magistrate >*o. 3. Township.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for |

No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and
will abide result of the Democratic
primary. Jno. Henderson.

For Magistrate Xo. 4.
I announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the office of Magistrutpof No. 4 Township, Newberry
County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

R. M. Aughtrv.

Magistrate No. 6.
George H. Martin is hereby an-
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nounced as a candidate for Magistratefor No. 6 township,- and will
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primary.

;
Wm. M. Dorroll is hereby announced \

as a candidate for re-election as Magistratefor No. 6 Township, subject to
the Democratic primary.
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For Magistrate'No. 7.
The many fifcends of Mr. W. R. Reid '

hereby announce his as ac andidate
for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and
pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party. .

}

W. P. Allen is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for JNo. 7

Township, subject to the Democratic
primary. Many Friends.

.. ^
For Magistrate Jio. 10. *

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor magistrate for No. l'O townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. Werts. .

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate No. 10 Township,
and will be subject to Democratic pri- ^

mary. H. B. Richardson.

Magistrate No. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Magistrate Jfo. 11.
E. A. Hentz is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11

township, subject to the Democratic
primary. Voters.

T. Bachman E. Richardson is hereby
announced as a candidate for Magistratefor No. 11 township, and will
abide the rules ot the Democratic primary.
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For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myseir a candidatefor Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.

J. T. Kinard.

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as
'

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11
township, subject to the Democratic
primary.


